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AFI>EALS TO TUE FR1 L COUNUIL.

The question as to wlien an aplani I ies to
the Pri%-Y couni e.t s gi vin1 rise to i nnîînîera,.ble

"'isîsions iipiii mlotionis îîresenud tiiftic

ou Qofn Bunch duri ug tuec last twuty

-"cars. 'Phvs motions aro îîsually lfll(i flitc

'at Mnieniiits of the terni. after the rendering of'

JUdgn<. 11 t.< and it would ait lie sîîrpîrisiug,ý
therefore, to find sonie <i screpauuy iu thie deci-
Suonl. Thie mie as to ainouint laid (îw! ilu the

COnoidaei Statutes LUC. c. 77> S. .52, is ilow
ficorpolu,t(î in the Codeý of lrocodurc, Art.

1178, D3, a3 follows In l ail other cau1sevs

"whercjn the matter in dispute excecds the

8111or value of live hundred pouuds sterlinug"
' ihe1fliootnt iu dispute lias beeîu held, ou sev-

'eral Occasions, to mean tlic amouut in dispute
at the institution of the eiiu that 's to say,
the araolînt demanded b)y the concluisions (sue

Jce v. firjt, 1 SUC. Rep. 321) and thec text <if
0 *S.L.c. cap) 77, s. 25, is express to that elfect.

'ý1t in tie *case of Voyer I4. Richer, after the

C4anadian Court of Qucen's Bench liad re-
flIsed iave toappeaou the ground that the

llIig, the l>rivy Cotincil granted leave to appeai,
rnduade up) the £500 by adding interest andl

eOst8 to the principal amount demanded by the

O'ctioa1 Tlîat decision the Court of Queuns
78eneh lias not thoughit proper to fîllow ia the

Case Of Sianton 4. The Home lus. Co., noted lu the

Preslent issue. Tîe juri spirudence establishied
by the Statnte, and by a long suries of deeisious,
liaids our Co-urts, but docs not bind the Privy

UO1lj*That tribunal may, iii fact, upi a spe-
ci"' application, grant lea% e to appe(al iii any
Case whittever. But iii rendering judgmeuît lu

Stni . Thne Home las. Co., our Court oif Ap-

Pei Seeraued to intimate that if the I>rivy (1oum-
Cil Ofl a future occasioni, wltit our Statute buiforc

he 8 hould expre(ss the opiniîîu that the ac-
en initemt.st aind costs, should bu taken int>

ee0unt, then the Court hure would acquiesee lu
thtrUling and thus save parties iii future the

0 0ýe18 f a special application. Whichever

rile bc dotd it may bc euxpected to work
witli ,îîj<cn arsliness lu exceptional cases.

If interest. lie ,ddud, then, Iog,,icaýlly, taxed costs

sliouild als> lie cousidured, Lnd the Court, would

otteji ha.veý to euter into a minute calculation

before it coîîld deelde whether the appeal should

l)e a1i owedl. On the othuer haud. by appiying

the saine test cîînsistentlY, tlie aI)Pin might

soinotimies hiave to bc refused (contrary to

see(t. 2,5) whlere tile amotnt demanmed ex.

ceudeýd f500 'tem-litg. For tic plainitiff miglit

liave( asked £10,000, and yet have ae(îuiiused in

a Judgiuent for £100, and if the ilefuadant ap-

pealeil to tih e c Beach and the *iudg-
menIt wals confirnuud, the ainount in dispute

woîîld thon bu only the £100, with intcrest

ana costs. tl)on the wholc, the mile laid down

bas the inciet oif boiuig easily appliud, and it

uvoîds tile uiecessitN of strainiuig thu langua,,e

oif tflic Statute so as to make the amount de-

Msîînded nui thle total aunount actually at

stake, iueiiui(ig al! iaterest and costs, at the

timie tîte application is ruade.

7,iJh LEGAJL VACATION.

1> serus tniat lu the block of business before

the Euglishi Courts, the Long Vacation is threat-

ened, and fiirthwitli the Law *Times declares

that the tbl)iiotiO of the Long Vacation aforesaid

will lie tlie greatest blow yet iuflicted uipon the

elhicieuely of the Beach au(l the Bar. Every O'ie

will join in the lament, that the Long Vacation

should be aboiished, but we presume that if the

event takes place at ahl, it will lie on dlue con-

siduration oif the adv;intages and Ilisadvantages

of tîtat course. It by no means fo]lows, if the

Long Vacation is abîîlislîed, that Judges are to

have no lholidays, uer the clurks in atteadance,

nom the lawyers euigtîged(. They will simply

have to arrange, like those uugaged ln mer-

canltile Ilusus aud other aviîcntiolis, for oh-

taining relief for a sîiecificd terni, whilst the

I egl mtine gri nds o11.

A4 USEFUL RULE'.

The Supremie Court of California ]as adopted

tlhe followiiig ride .- 'A syllabus of thîn points

idccidud shahl bu stated ia writing by the jus-

4tice <dlivering a writteui opinion la any case,

"land a gelieral concurrence by other justices

&4 shahl bce deeiaed to lie a concurrence onîy in

Ithe points stated ia the syllabus?,
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